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statement by the Taoiseach,

~/lr~

J. Lynch,

~ 4a)

the 13th August, 1969.

It is with deep sadness that you, Irishmen and women of goodwill
and I have learned of the tragic events which have been taking
place in Derry and elsewhere in the North in recent days.
Irishmen in every part of this island have made known their
This concern is heightened by the

concern at these events.

realisation that the spirit of reform and intercommunal
co-operation has giveri way to the forces of sectarianism and
prejudice.

All people of goodwill must feel saddened and

disappointed at this backward turn in events and must be apprehensive
for the future.
The Government fully share these feelings and I wish to repeat
~

that we deplore sectarianism and intolerance in all their forms
wherever they occur.

The Government have been very patient

and have acted with great restraint over several months past.
While we made our views known to the British Government on a number
of occasions both by direct contact and through our diplomatic
representatives in London, we were careful to do nothing that
now ~
would exacerbate the situation.
But it is clear/that the present
situation cannot be allowed to continue.
It is evident, also, that the stormont Government is no
in control of the situation.

longer

Indeed the present situation is

the inevitable outcome of the policies pursued for decades by
successive storrnont Governments.

It is clear, also, that the

I Irish Government can no longer stand

by

and see innocent people

\ injured and perhaps worse.
It is obvious that the R.U.C. is no longer accepted as an impartial
polic.e force.

Neither would the employment of British troops be

acceptable nor vJould they be likely to restore peaceful conditions certainly not in the long term.

The Irish Government have,

therefore, requested the British Government to apply 1wnediately to
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the Un ite d Na tio ns fo r the
urg en t de sp atc h of a Pe ace -ke
ep ing
Fo rce to the 6 Co un tie s of
No rth ern Ire lan d and hav e ins
tru cte d
the Iri sh Pe rm ane nt, Re pre sen
tat ive to the Un ite d Na tio ns
to
inf orm the Se cre tar y-G en era
l of th is req ue st.
VIe hav e als o
ask ed the Br iti sh Go ver nm ent
to see to it tha t po lic e att
ac ks
on the pe op le of De rry sho uld
cea se im me dia tel y.

\

Ve ry many pe op le hav e be en
inj ur ed and some of them se
rio us ly.
We know tha t many of the se
do no t wi sh to be tre ate d in
6 co un ty ho sp ita ls.
We ha ve , the ref or e, dir ec ted
the Iri sh
Army au th or iti es to ha ve fie
ld ho sp ita ls es tab lis he d in
Co unt y
Do neg al ad jac en t to De rry and
at oth er po int s alo ng the bo
rde r
wh ere the y may be ne ce ssa ry.
Re co gn isi ng , ho we ver , th at
the re -u ni fic ati on of the na
tio na l
ter rit or y can pro vid e the on
ly per ma nen t so lut ion fo r the
pro ble m, it is ou r int en tio
n to req ue st the Br iti sh Go
ver nm ent
to en ter int o ea rly ne go tia
tio ns wi th the Iri sh Go ver nm
ent to
rev iew the pre sen t co ns tit uti
on al po sit ion of the 6 Co un
tie s of
No rth ern Ire lan d.
Th ese me asu res wh ich I hav e
ou tli ne d to yo u seem to the
Gover~lent to be tho
se mo st im me dia tel y and urg
en tly ne ce ssa ry.
Al l men and women of go od wi
ll wi ll ho pe and pra y th at
the
pre sen t de plo rab le and dis tre
ssi ng sit ua tio n wi ll no t fu
rth er
de ter ior ate bu t tha t it wi
ll soo n be end ed fir stl y by
the
gr an tin g of fu ll eq ua lit y
of cit ize ns hip to ev ery man
and woman
in the 6-c ou nty are a reg ard
les s of cla ss , cre ed or po
lit io al
pe rsu asi on an d, ev en tua lly ,
by the re sto ra tio n of the hi
sto ric
un ity of ou r co un try .
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